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THE JUBIL DIAMOND.

It Is tbe Larsril and Moat Contly of
All Diamond.

No single rVj-jc- t exhibited at the
Paris exposil.ju n remotely ap-

proaches in value il;e gleaming "Jubi-
lee" diamond, as ii i::i-iee- called In
commemoration of tin- - j;.bilee of the
reign of the queen of England. It is a
diamond of the first water and of a
beauty ami size that leave anything
known heretofore far behind. This
largest and most costly of all diamonds
weighs In its present shape 239 carats,
while the next largest viz, the "Or-
ion"," crowning the Russian imperial
cepter weighs but 194 carats; also

mm regards whiteness and fire, as well
m in the wonderful perfection of its
cat, the "Jubilee" excel all its rivals.

For the time being this Goliath
Among precious stones is still owned
by a syndicate of capitalists connected
With the Jagersfonteln mine, in which
It was found. With regard to the price
one can hardly speak about that until
the stone has been sold, an event which
la doubtless not going to take place in
m. hurry, for the guard stationed by the
showcase containing tbe sparkling gem
gives its value at 8.000.000 francs,
whether correctly or not is hard to
ny. Only one thing seems assured
namely, that the stone shown to the
admiring crowds In the palais on the
Esplanade des Invalides is paste, while
Its original is kept somewhere in se-

cure custody.
This gem was found on Jnne 30, 1893,

at Jagersfonteln, in the Orange Free
State. The stone was picked up by a
native while he was loading a truck,
and. although a white overseer was
standing near him. he managed to se-

crete it and kept it on his person for
some time. In this case, however, it
did not appear that he proposed steal-
ing the gem. but only wished to deliver
it personally to the manager. This he
did. and as a bonus be received 150
and a horse, saddle and bridle. Tbe
diamond weighed in the rough exactly
971- - carats, or about 7 1-- ounces
avoirdupois. Unfortunately it had a
black spot about the middle, but it was
bo placed as to allow the stone being
cut into two. with the spot falling out.

Jewelers' Circular-Weekl- y.

The Male Sblrt tValat.
"This year." says a writer in the

Philadelphia Record, "we have merely
seen the man lu the ordinary negligee
shirt who had nerve enough to remove
his coat in public. But next year we
shall see real shirt waists for men's
wear, almost similar to those worn by
women. The large shirt manufactur-
ers are already making them up. and
the salesmen will soon start out with
their samples, soliciting orders for the
spring trade, for the ready made shirt
business, like most other large indus
tries, must keep a season ahead.

"A Chestnut street dealer In men's
furnishing goods said recently that be
understood the new garments would
be a complete innovation. They are
made with a blouse effect, the walst-lao- d

to be connected with tbe trousers
by buttons, just as in the garment
worn by small boys. Some have broad
yokes, and others have plaits both in
tbe bosom and In tbe back.

The manufacturers are not taking
any chances, though.' said a haber-
dasher. 'The sales are to be outright
and cannot be canceled or modified to
suit the demand, as is tbe case with
most' staple goods. If we buy them
and can't sell tbeui. we're stuck. Do
I think they will le a aY The haber-
dasher merely shrugged his shoulders."

Electricity In Mlnlns.
In the first place, its great conven-

ience must le noted. An electric lamp
can be placed and used where no other
lamp can and practically any candle
power that may be required can be
Lad from it. An electric motor to do
certain work is much lighter and han-
dier than any other form of motor, and
the cables which feed it with energy
are lighter, handier, more easily got
into Ksition and more easily main-
tained than tbe pipes required for
either steam or compressed air. The
electric signal and the electric tele-
phone will do what no other apparatus
wilL All these are sources of economy
In themselves, and tbe busier the mine
the greater the economies effected.
But apart from these considerations,
the electric motor and the electric sys-
tem of transmitting power Is far more
efficient than any other system. En-
gineering Magazine.

Wain la the Heir.
There has been a story circulated to

the effect that when Queen Victoria
dies tbe Emperor William would push
bis claim to tbe throne as being nearer
in tbe line of succession than bis uncle,
the Prince of Wales. This could not
possibly be. as the cognate law of suc-
cession prevails In Great Britain. This
law gives the right of succession to the
male heirs in the same relation to the
sovereign and excludes all female heirs
without regard to priority of birth as
long as male heirs are living. Queen
Victoria's great-grandchildr- are near-
er to the throne than her own sons, ex-
cept the Prince of Wales. Marriage
to a Catholic debars a prince or prin--

from the throne of England.

Skootlac Aroud Coraera.
Two wonderful Inventions to enable

soldiers to practically shoot around
corners are announced. One Is a Ger-
man invention and the other the prod-n- ot

of an Englishman's brain, but they
both seem to be on much the same
principle. The English device is at-
tached to the stock of the rifle, and it
enables tbe marksman to not only sight
bis weapon behind cover, but also to
find his target and his range at the
same time. With the German arrange-
ment, which the German war office has
promptly secured, tbe soldier is Baid
to be able to sight his rifle while be
remains under cover, but all other par-
ticulars are withheld.

Tbe Stewart Maaaloa.
The old Stewart bouse at Fifth av-

enue and Thirty-fourt- h street. New
York city, which has Just been sold. Is
still looked npon by country visitors as
a model of a New York palace. When
A. T. Stewart built the house, nearly
40 years ago, be was one of the most
talked about of New York's million-

aires.. Every visitor to the city saw
Stewart's store as one of tbe sights and
then gazed on the exterior of bis new
house. Tbe appointments of this man-

sion were so embellished by tbe imagi-
nation that Stewart himself would not
have recognized them. From its situ-
ation and style the house has always
been conspicuous, but as a residence It
would not bear comparison with any
one of a hundred New York bouses.
Since Mrs. Stewart's death tbe only
tenant of this property has been the
Manhattan club, and that organization
was almost killed by it. Since the
Manhattan club moved down to tbe
University club's old bouse the proper-
ty has been for sale. Rumor bas turned
it into a restaurant several times and
once Into a store, and now there Is no
certainty as to what will be done with
It. It Is a conspicuous monument to A.
T. Stewart's fortune, and so long as It
stands It will be known as the Stewart
house.

Clever Yankee Rose.
We should not be surprised If quite a

fresh stimulus were given to emigra-
tion to the United States when tbe con-
tents of a recent interesting telegram
are made more widely known. This
laconic message says that, according to
recent statistics, the total population
of the United States Is 76.000.000. and
of these only 2 per cent possess a piano.
It Is only those who have suffered and
are suffering from the piano plague
that stalks incessantly about our towns
and suburbs who can appreciate tbe
Importance of such a message, and tbe
very thought of a country where only
one family in 50 has daughters addict-
ed to tbe daily practice of scales, chro-
matic and otherwise. Is a temptation
to tbe victims of the ever present piano
to remove themselves and their house-
hold gods to tbe other side of the At-
lantic. Truly a cleverer move for at-
tracting a colony of peace loving, desir
able immigrants than this diplomatic
telegram could not have been made. It
does tbe greatest credit to Vankee cute--
ness. Westminster Budget.

Loloi Clab Men a Carat.
One of tbe features of tbe Mark

Twain dinner at tbe Lotos club was
tbe menu card, on wbicb was printed a
photogravure portrait of Mr. Clemens,
with bis white hair surrounded with
lotos blossoms. These appropriate
menu cards have been for many years
features of tbe Lotos club dinners.
They are usually bound In a folded
sheet of rough, d.irk colored paper.
Tbe art work on tbem is of tbe best.
and a complete collection of tbem
which bangs on the walls of the club's
cafe makes an Interesting pictorial hi
tory of the club's remarkable series of
dinners. Every visitor to New York
during the past 25 years who was con
spicuous in music, art. the stage, liter-
ature or politics has been entertained
by the Lotos club, and tbe dinner cards
on each occasion have been emblematic
of the career of the guest of honor.
The cards, which bang in tbe grill-
room, have each tbe autograph of tbe
guest in whose booor the dinner was
given. New York Sun.

A Tai o Calldleaa Frenchmen.
A bill ba9 been introduced into tbe

French senate providing for a tax on
celibates of both sexes after they reach
the age of 30 and upon childless cou-
ples who have been married for five
years, the tax to be maintained until a
child is born to tbem. The aim of tbe
bill is. of course, to provide a remedy
for tbe threatened depopulation of
France by increasing the birth rate.
Medical Record.
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Anna
Katharine
Green
Keeps Her Readers
Guessing

from start to finish in the
stories that have made
her famous.
She wrote "The Leav-
enworth Case" and "Lost
Man's Lane," acknowl-
edged everywhere to be
the greatest detective
stories ever penned.

The Mystery of
Agatha Webb

is her latest. It will be
printed in this paper.
The first chapters will
appear soon. If you en-
joy a thoroughly artistic,
fascinating, even en-
thralling, story don't
miss it.
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BOYD THE TAILOR.

Room 28. Bronson Block.

EXPERT JUDGES
of good things would give the "Blue
Ribbon" to us, when it comes to the
finest, freshest confectionery it is pos
sible to make. We spare no expense in
material, no pains in workmanship, to
make our Christmas candies as good
as anybody's some say they are even
better. Fancy boxes full of candy for
Xmas gifts and a full line of Christ
mas tree decorations.

ROGERS.
Next to Postc.ffice.

LA UNION CIGAR FACTORY.
The best grade of Mexican cigars.

The Victoria Colon a specialty. We
do a strictly wholesale business. Mail
orders promptly filled.

A. ALVAREZ, Prop.,
204 Mesa Avenue, El Paso, Tex.

POMEROY'S
El Paso Transfer

Company.
HACKS, BUS AND BAGGAGE.

'Phone 18. 300-30- 6 S. Oregon.

JAMES H. MABTINCAU.
Civil Hydr&n'ir and Kiiifw hmmt

Have Had Forty Vea.--' Rrpertenr-

OLON1A JCARE7. MK.T1CO

'Phone 8 to Kaseman for the best
coal.

Telephone 587 for fine Demlng water.

When the stomach la tired out It
must have a rest, but we can't live
without food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"digests what you eat so that you can
eat all the good food you want while It
is restoring the digestive organs to
health. It is the only preparation that
digests all kinds of food. Fred Schae--
fer. t.

Mrs. J. H. Comstock. the florist, has
cut flowers, potted plants, and floral
decorations. 'Phone 493.

The most effective little pills made
are DeWitt's Little Early Risers. They
never gripe. Fred Schaeter, druggist.

QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes, August Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the civ
ilized world. Your mothers and grand
mothers never thought of Using any-
thing else for Indigestion or Billlous- -

oess. Doctors were scarce, and they
seldom heard of Appendicitis. Nervous
Prostration or Heart Failure- - They
used August Flower to cleani out the
system and stop fermentation of undi-
gested food, regulate the action of the
liver, stimulate the nerves and organic
action of the system, and that is all
the took when feeling dull and bad
with headaches and other aches. You
only need a few doses os Green's Aug
ust Flower. In liquid form, to make you
satisfied that there is nothing serious
the matter with yon. Get Green's
Prize Alamnac Sold by dealers in all
civilized countries.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wild colic and Is
the best remedy tor diarrhoea. Twen-
ty five cents a bottle.

Many persons have had the exper
ience of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North
Stratford. N. H., who says : "For
years I suffered torture from chronic
indigestion, but Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
made a well man of me." It digests
what you eat and is a certain cure for
dyspepsia. It gives relief at once even
in the worst cases, and can't help but
do good. Fred Schaefer, druggist.

When you need a soothing and heal
ing antiseptic application for any pur
pose, use the original DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, a well known cure for
piles and skin diseases. It heals sores
without leaving a scar. Beware of
counterfeits. Fred Schaefer, druggist.

S. L. Hughes, manager Ballinger A
Longwell's Saddlery Shop. 'Phone 1
for anything in the line of Harness.
Saddles, or Carriage Trimming.

lavolved lrfaa ff Sleep.
First Philadelphlan Here's an inter

esting hook.
Second Philadelphia! You can rec

ommend It highly, can you?
First Philadelphia!! Why. I sat up

nearly all day reading It. Town Top- -
lea.

An Aacreeable Color.
"Do you like pink teas?" asked the

Brooklyn glrL
"I never feinted them." replied the

visitor from Cook county, "but 1 Just
dote on pink lemonade." Brooklyn
Life.

For the Toilet Ta le
onr Complexion Oreama. Toilet Watere
Perfnmee, sad Powders are Indispensa-
ble for thereflned and dainty womaa
We have avery thine la toilet articles in
pongee, loofahs, sea salt, One soaps,

bath, nail and tooth bruahea, that are
of superior manufacture and reliable

alitv.

FRED SCHAEFFER.
The Druggist.

Every One Eats
4T THE

SILVER KING CAFE
Moat popular lunch counter In tea
city. Anything you want; tbe beat or
rood and the beat of eervlce.
"The beatOhlll Oon Oarne in tbe city
very night at 8 o'clock.

Open Day and Night..
STEIN & UHLIG. Props.

!09 Su Antonio Si EL PASO

DR. F. T. 8AM,
SANITARIUM AND CHINESE TEAS

Drive all forms
of disease out of
your system.
Cure of all dis-
eases absolutely
Insured by taking
my Vegetable
Compound. Cured
over 600 diseases
In this city. No
Tbe secret of hi
success is:
He cures the peo-pl-o

of catarrh.
consumption, rup

ture, asthma, cough, gonorrhoea, lost
manhood, pneumonia, fever stricture.
erysipelas, syphilis, rheumatism, par'
alysis and all female troubles. Medi
cine mailed to any address. Office 111
St. Louis Street--

Office hours: From 9 a. m., to 7 p
m. Consultation free.

MCLAUGHLIN'S

XXXX Coffee
IS THE BEST.

It Settles Itself.
Sold Only In One Pound Packages

Ask Your Grocer For It.
El Paso Grocery Co.

Cor. Oregon and Overland

EL PASO PRIVATE
SCHOOL

601 NORTH SANTA FE STREET.

Public school studies Business course
Spanish Language Type writing

Kindergarten. Address El Paso Pri-
vate school, Box 497.

If you want a Nobby and
neat 8uit of the best material
call on

NAP J. ROY.

The Merchant Tailor
El Paso. mm

Occidental Restaurant
Regular Meals 25 Cents.

Short Order at ail Hour. Dinner from 1 s
to 8 p. m. Everything brand new and
atrtotly Brat elaaa aerrlot.
lfi" Utah Ct Between, Baa AntonioWJ Ulan Ol. and Baat Overland St

IRVIN JOHN
Civil and Mechanical

HJI-- i PASO
Gr; FOSTER.

ATTORNXY-AT-- L W.
Siwial attention riven to Heal Ba

late auad Probate Law. Will practice
Id all tbe courts.

ROOlf . MUNDY BLOCK
ET PA80. TEXAS

Salts from $24.00 and Up.

Pants from $6.00 and Up.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SWAKSON & DEKBNER.
Merchant 312
Tallore.... Su Aati nlo Blrcc

EAMON....
Assay and Chemica
Laboratories....

It you want reliable aaaaye and aaaiy
aea give ua a trial.

The only power cruahlna plant la
aaaay office south of Denver.

Careful attention riven ore eblpmea
to si raeo smelters.

208 MESA AVENUE,

x. 0. BOX 97. El Paso, Texas

independent Assay Office

fcW.neckhnrt,E.r

aaent lor Ore Bare
para. Aaaaye u. nammai aaaraiaa in

I ft ajErvana ere.

Car. tan Franc'ice i
Maaafcea fcfca

EL PASa TEXAft

IF YOU WANT.,

GOLD AND . .

COPPER CLAIMS.
In the Jarllla Camp, or interests lr
same call on or address, A. w. uir-FOR-

Box 12, El Paso, Texas. .

J. A. Halstead, Godfrey Hughes.

SCnstoml ssay Office

119 San Francisco Street.
We act as agents for Shippers to Smel

ters. Control and Umpire Work a
Specialty. We are prepared to
handle ores from a hand sample to
five-to-n lots, as we have the
LARGEST Crushing Power Plant
of any office in the Southwest.

R. G. DUN & CO.
Mercantile Reports.

''I Mercantile Collections

EL PASO OFFICE:
112 SOUTH

Mexican iFire Opals
GOOD ASSOTMENT
RIGHT PRICES

Mexican leather carver and burner
at work. Call on us.

Pfl Ourlo DealeraUiALt I'UifCladad Jnarei Mei
Opposite Custom House.

PIANO
G On terms to suit all a

Purchasers. d

Ptano Tuning. Pollsblns and
(4 Keualrlnff.

W. G. DUNN & CO.
Court Bouie Block

DR. NQ CHE HOK
Guaduate Chinese Physician

Over 80 yean' ex
perlenca in treatingw all dleeaees of met
and women.

Ha ruaraateee ucure Blood Poison
Loat Manhood. Skin

S dlaeaaea, Dropey
; Hernia. Gonorrhoea
4 Scrofula, Paralyala
t Rheumatism. Dle--

eaaea of Brain, Heart.
Lsnjr. Kldneya. Liv-
er, Bladder, and a
remain uomplalnta

All dlaiaaea cured
nclnalvelv by Ohl-aee- e

herb without
aura-lea- l op eraton.

Consultation Free
Hours: 9 a. .to a a.m.: 8udn 10 n

to 4 p. m.t
OFFICE 106 MYRTLE AVE

Off Ban Antonio St., next Delaware Fur
niture Store.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tbe food and aid

Nature in strengtheninir and recon
structing tbe exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an-t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieved and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, inaigestion, ueariDurn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea,
SIckHeadache, astral tri a.Cram M,and
another results or lmperrect a i gesuoa.

eraoaraa tyce. new nr. a co.. cqiq 1

Olaanlineaa la Next to Oodlineaa.'

El Paso Dairy Compaoy
Producers ot
and Dealers in

PDRE MILK CREAM

The Largest and Most
Complete Dairy
In the Southwest.

In connection with tbe Dairy e
conduct

THE BUTTERMILK CAFE,
Where all the eating delicacies

of the season may be found, and
The Finest Cup of Coffee in the City.

Offloe at ae Cafe,
307 N. Oregon St., down stairs

Telephone 168. P. O. Box 80s.

J. A. SMITH, Manager.

DONT WORRY

It's Money
In your pocket If tbe house you buy or
build la constructed wltb

Building Material
from our yard; and you will make no
mistake If you buy your

FEED AND FUEL
of all klnda from ua. We carry tbe beat
of tvery thing In onr line.

Ei PasoFuelCo, sr
Offiice: 411 Santa Fe St.

Santa Fe
Fuel Co...

Coal.
Wood
and...
Lime.

FRED WECKERLt, Manager
Tel. 586. Fourth & Chihuahua Stf

EATERN GRILL
flrat-clas- a restaurant in every respect
ITirsV-clatt- s coolclntr. Short orders day
and night.
Dinner Daily at 3 p. m.- -

23 El Paso St., Next to Cooper's.

Wbeo in JCABEZ Insist upon having
4ft La Prueba"

Olt-ara-
, manufactured by

Balaa y Hermano, Veraorus, Mez.
The onlv Mexican cla-ar-a that have tta .
tre to tbe leading cluba of the United

States and Burope. Special brand. "FLDK

R. R. Tickets
AT CUT RATES

Ticket Brokers. Jewelers &cJ
Money Loaners.

Hexican Money Bought ud Sdi

Brack and 0'oniior,
Me PABO BTSBBT.

Floral Dcor ations
Holly. Cut Flowers.
Plants. Palms, etc..
and shippers of CflCti.

H. A. KEZER. - 406 San Antonio 19

Gasoline Engines
We sell a Gaeolloe Engine that '

bas tbe least number of working
parts the easiest started .Dd
operated of aoy in the market.
Suited for HOISTING, PUMP-
ING or driving aoy kind of
MACHINERY.

f your engine or machinery does not
run to suit you, CALL. AND
SEE TJ8 ABOUT IT.

0 --REPAIR IS ODB SPECIALTY

81 Paso Novelty Wort.
8 Stanton Bt. .1 Pan.

Now is the time when cronn and luna--

troublea prove rapidly fatal.. The only
narmless remedy that oroducee Imme
diate results is One Minute Cough Cure.
it is very pleasant to take and can be
relied upon to quickly cure coughs,
colds, and all lung diseases. It will
prevent consumption. Fred Schaefer.
drurgist.


